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Home

Commencing June the
following prices for milk
and cream will be in effect
at the E. K. Kirk Dairy:

Milk 10c per quart
Cream 10c per pint

L. Kirk

Transformations
That you can make yourself
with paint, varnish or enamel One Swallow Does Not j

Make a Summer
Neither does one
GINGHAM H

For the little miss or the grown-u- p ginghams Es
cool, fresh,-pleasin- are indispensable for summer ES

wear. ESTHE GAZETTE-TIMES- . Your Home Paper. $2.00 Per Year

Our experience with paints and
painting practice goes back more
than 72 years. We are one of the
country's largest manufacturers.
Our experts make a study of speci-

fying paints for every kind of ise.

Follow Fuller's "Home Service"
Specifications, and you'll' get the
exact effects you're looking for.

Don't think you can't because
you haven't done this kind of work
before. Let Fuller products and
Fuller service show you that you
can.

Remember don't allow sur-

faces to rot. It costs less to paint
them.

Where to Buy
Important that you get the tight

material so be sure to go to the right

HIXK what would happen if the Light and Pow8 fiSSlwii
er Company which supplies your community

have established a serviceWE women and men who

want to do small jobs of interior
painting, varnishing or refinishing
of furniture, floors, bath rooms,
walls, and bric-a-br-

It's a free service. You simply
tell us what you have to retinish,
how finished now and what effect
you want to get.

We tell you how to do it in

detail. What kind of material to
use. What kind of brush. What
method. Where to buy.

You can work transformations
in home things that will surprise
you. Old bedsteads, tables, chairs,
woodwork, floors, bath tubs, etc.
are old really, only on the surface.
Paint, varnish or enamel them,
and they're new!

We make a special line of paints,
varnishes, etc., for just this kind
of home work Fuller's "Home
Service" Paint Products, for you
to use.

They dry perfectly, spread easily
and smoothly, and give every de-

sired result. You'll be surprised
to learn what you can doonce
you've used them.

with electricity suddenly ceased to operate! g

ES A XI) NOW during the cool days of spring is the S
ES time to make up those frocks which are to give you ES

ES so much pleasure and comfort later on. ES

1 PRICED RIGHT g
EE Our Ginghams have been purchased since the new ES

ES price on cotton goods went into effect. ES

Sam Hughes Company

me motor-drive- n machinery in busy lactones
would come to a standstill. The many little power-drive- n

contrivances which add to the convenience of your shop

I or home would be useless. Even the lights by which
H you work and play would be snuffed out.

itorr tor ruller pro-

ducts. Cut out coupon
below as a memo to
direct you.

Write us now a

post card for complete Vft. tliu crtnt Sfrvinn renHorofl IW tlio T iclit ami TVivv.
7.11

o- - - - "J v, . ,

er Company is too often forgotten. It has become so Hcatalog of Fuller s Spec-

ification "Home Serv-

ice" Paint Products,
which tells just what to

much a part of our everyday life that it is taken for' grant-
ed. Only on the rare occasions when something goes
wrong does the Light and Power Company receive even a
passing thought; and that thought is perforce a damning

buy for the work you
have in mind. Send full description
of, and get our free advice relative
to rennUhing furniture, chairs,

basketry, etc. b3 one.

The Charge of "Crookedness"
and the Newberry Case.

The New York World, lamenting

the Supreme Court decision which

dashes Henry Ford's hopes of a seat
in the Senate, says the Constitution

does not prohibit a millionaire from

buying a seat in the Senate if his

money operates through a primary

election. Senator Newberry was not

convicted of "buying" a nomination,

or corruptly using his money in a

primary, only of having had used
in his behalf, in organization and

advertising more than a certain stip-

ulated amount. In the opinion of

the World a man may own a news-

paper and use a million dollar's
worth of its space against a candi-

date without committing an offense
but if the candidate thus assaulted,
should buy more than ten theusand
dollar's worth of advertising space to
reply to the attacks he thereby be-

comes a criminal. He may use a
federal machine, as President Wilson
did in behalf of Ford, and let the
Feople foot the bills, or he may use
a sales organization, as Ford did, in
behalf of the Ford candidacy, and
that is virtue, but if the friends of
the opposing candidate spend a small
fraction of the amount necessary to
perfect such an organization at their
own expense, that is vice. The con-

tention is hypocritical to the nth de-

gree of contemptibtlity. It may bt
added that every state in the Union
has common law and statute law en-

ough to punish any man who buys a
vote or conspires to corrupt a pri-

mary, and many of the states have
statutes which regulate every phase
of a primary. Any state may have
additional laws on the subject when-

ever it chooses to enact them.
Nothing in the Michigan case was

shown to be crooked except the effort
to make Henry Ford the candidate of
a party to every policy and principal
of which he was opposed. He was
asked to enter a Republican primary
by a Democratic President, in order
that by the crooked participation of

a
candidate might be foisted on the Re-

publican party. The effort was made
to defeat the Republican cause by
the supervision of Republican ma-

chinery, under a fool law which per-

mits the voters of opposition parties
to control the primaries of the or-

ganization they wish to defeat. Na-

tional Republican.

Jury Service for Women.

Among the five bills up for a vote
at the June 7th election the most
vital is one to permit women to serve
as jurors.

Two outstanding features of jury
trials by n juries is that al-

most no women are ever convicted of
anything, and men do not convict
each other for sex crimes.

The law provides that any woman
drawn for jury service may be ex-

cused on her own request and that in
criminal actions where the complain-
ing witness or the defendant is a
minor under 13, half the jury shall
be women.

From the standpoint of human
rights and moral responsibilities the
woman juror bill is the most im-

portant one on the ballot and should
receive earnest consideration.

iiIn the light of actual facts, the Light and Power Com 1
pany takes on an entirely different aspect. Its welfare
and the welfare of the community as a whole are one and
inseparable. The extent and character of the service it
renders influences to a considerable degree the establish-
ment of new industries. And the more widely that ser-
vice is used, the cleaner and brighter the community will
become, for electrical power is clean power. Literary
Digest. rim adv.

pullers
SPECIFICATION

'Home Service'Paints
' Varnishes -- Enamels

M'f'd by W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. 8, San Francisco

Pioneer Paint Manufacturer for 72 Ytars
Established 1M9

Branches in 16 Cities in the West Dealers Everywhere
Pot All Ejterior Jobs of Painting, it is Advisable to

Secure the Services of a Master Painter.

HATS-Clea- ned and Blocked
Time to get out that old panama or straw

and have it fixed up.

LLOYD HUTCHINSON
TAILORING

Cleaning Pressing Dying Ripairing

Clou SilitnwKitt
Enamtt it an intense
white enamel 6niih.
Dries with a full bn,
stays white and weiri.
FulJer'i Silltenwhite pro-
duce! a rich, beautiful
finish on furniture and
interior woodwork:.

SAVE THIS
(Cat this out and put it in your pocket-boo- k

or handbag as a memo)
Puller's "Home Service" Paint product!

are sold by the following in your city.

Ettifvll Silkenvhite
Eiumet. Trie "rubbed pllllleffect,' veiVet io tone, produced by Fuller's

Enjihell Enamel Finish, creates a eharminc
interior. Obtainable in white and old ivory
and tevra other attractive tints.

Peoples Hardware Co.

Heppner, Ore.
Have You Tried
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PowderSlats' Diary.

By Ross Farquhar.

Friday I was a tawking to Jane
about wm I get big enuff to go to tali ii."1U

up on her & take her to SI$t'$ a pleasure to cook with
a good oil coolistovethe moveing pitcher

snow, sne jus Kinaa

f"'L1J laffed & sed to me What

To Serve a Little Every

Month

Means weighing all that goes

into the satisfaction of life

food, clothing, shelter, amuse-

ment, education, public affairs,

and the general welfare. It

means buying what you need,

saving what you should, and

investing what you can. It

means making the most of your

resources, for the benefit of

one's self and one's fellows.

Make your start at this bank.

,.4 :twuuu yuu say ii yuu waa
to come to are dore &

',7,

U- -
1 1 l nock at it & my mother

1 pound - 35 cents
2 1-- 2 pounds 90 cents
5 pounds - $1.25mI wood go to the dore. I

replyed & sed I wood
lift up my hat & say v
Good evening. Then
she sed Suppose my fa- -

ther wood cum to the
dore what wood you say. Pi

dean kitchen-- no smoke
ACOOL steady, intense heat
concentrated right on the utensU
these are the advantages that a
good oil cookstove offers you.

A good oil cookstove is conven-
ient and economical no wood or
ashes to lug.

For best results be sure to use
Pearl Oil the clean burning, uni-

form kerosene refined and
by a special process.

Pearl Oil is sold by dealers
everywhere. Order by name-P- earl

Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Calif omit)

03 1 sed I wood grab my
hat & say Good nite.

Its EconomicalSaturday I herd a person say that
sum thing made there mouths water
I ast pa wat did they mean by say
ing there mouths watered & he sed
Thais all they is for mouths to do
since the Steenth amendment.

Sunday I found out that ma kep
a diry wen she begun liveing with

Fir National Bank Phelps Grocery Co.I & pa. I was a reading it today
agenst her nollidge & found where
she had rote I have just finished
batheing the pittiest littel baby in PEARL OIL

HEAT AND LIGHT
Phone 53HEPPNER, OREGONthe hole big wide happie wirld. So

now I no that when she balls me out
she dussent mean it. I guess its her
nerves.

Monday Wen I was a comeing in


